
son.
'record is the best on the Carolina RiceBonanci Fantailperforming well. Second baseman

Af Mid-Seas- on Shrimp 59cThe Tigers are led by Elbin
Rauch, who beat Duke's John
Tate in the 440-yar- d dash with
the excellent time of 49:9. Rauch

Broiler 5 to 3 ft.
ib. 69cAvg.

Worthinore

tleiiy Eggs

Roland Brinson ot Wilson is hav
hng his best year at the plate
along with Leftfielder George
Thompson ,a junior from White
ville. Thompson collected a hom
er, double and single in an 8-- 7

win over Wake Forest last week
and Brinson has hit safely in each
of State's games this season.

Morris Plays First
Rounding out the starting line-

up for the Wolfpack is First Base-
man Eddie Morris of Winston Sa-
lem, Centerfielder John Fuscoe of
Youngstown, Ohio and Catcher
Dick McGillis of Baymore, N. J.
Horbelt plays both rightfield and
pitches. He is a junior from Map-lewoo- d,

N. J.
The Wolfpack and Carolina

have already met once this week,
with Bill Lore beating, the host

ded

Beltsville White

Turkeys
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;Ann Page Tomato

Soup - -
Strietmann Zesta or

Grade A Large

remium Crackers ' 23c

The Carolina-N- . C. State base- -

all came today will mark the
Midway point in . the Tar Heels
:S52 schedule.

j Carolina has posted a 9-- 5 mark
'a 1 the first half of the season,
Shying", ten games outside the
inference, and four inside.

in
The Tar -- Heels have had excel--

snt luck in the non-conferen- ce

mies winning 7 of the 10 con-est- s.

Coaches Walt Rabb's and
3usn Hearn's nine opened the
'tssea in Florida and took the
brmpionship of the round robin
Durnsment. Tar Heels won
wo games from Alabama, and
?lit. two games with Rollins, the

Ilcturning home Carolina drop-- 4

The Citadel and Virginia be-o- ri

playing host to its own round
bbla tourney. Michigan State to
Von all four games in the tourney,
topping -- the Tar Heels twice,
"srblina beat Yale twice and took
ccnd place in the tournament.

akeFo?est'.' topped the; Tar
Tiels in the first Big Four game,

j ut Carolina came back by beat-fi- g

Pennsylvania the next day.
arolina; dropped State in the
xt Big- - Four, league game, but
st to Diike last Wednesday. er
All but one of the remaining 14

amesare conference tilts, and
ins tjf tnem iire Big Four games,
he only non-conferen- ce game

Anevy shipment of

'team, is improved over last year,
but the feeling among the players
is that he won't hit his best stride
until warmer weather arrives.

Pazdan has been scrambling a
good part of the way in those five
games and he's been used mostly
against the lesser teams on the
schedule. Rabb would like to
see him stay ahead of the batters

this game and have charge all
the way. Against none of the
Big Four teams can a pitcher al
low himself to get behind and
then groove the pitches to get
out of the hole. This was the
trouble Port had against Wake
Forest.

Last year Carolina won seven
and lost five in the Big Four play
and three of those five losses
came at the hands of State. The
Tar Heels won in 14 innings be-

hind Bill Lore earlier this week
break the Wolfpack jinx. Se-

cond baseman Mark Herring
singled home Bruce Holt with
the winning run against Lunsford
Lewis.

left on the schedule is a night
game with McCrary Hosiery in
Ash'eboro on May 5.

The surprise of the season has
been Joe Pazdan, the junior pitch- -

.from Trenton; N. J. Pazdan
had a 2-- 0 record last year, ap-

pearing in 7 games. The little
righthander has won 5 and lost
none this season.
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best selections

Sweet Tender Fresh

Oorn 4" " cars

Fresh Tender Green

ieans - h lbs.

Yellow

Onions - 2 lbs.

Juicy

emons - lb.

4 doz size crisp

Leiioe heads

Juicy Florida

ranges
lb.

bag

Juicy Size 54's & 64's

Grapefruit
For 23c

Iona California Sliced or Halves

(6
wmmA

lliu i)1"1"

White House Evaporated

nn-- n,
jvlI D lJ LtS lUw3l

Iona

0,

Iona Stringless .

il
Fray Bentos

o)
f0

Ann Page With Pork & Tomato

3sans Can

Mild & Mellow Coffee

Voted most dependable

Sweetheart

Soap
SBars V-s- f

1 FOR lc ,

A for
:

Blu White

Flakes

3 Pfcf 27c
1 FOit. le .

4.;For;::

Personal,

Ivory Sp6p

4 Bars-- - JSSc.

Ivory

Flakes

Pkg.
Lge. 29c

Duz

pl 29c 7
Swift

Cleanser
pk 12c

Swift

b.

Pkg.

Chef Boy-Ar-D- ee

Spaghetti
And Meat Balls

15-O- r.

Can V

Chef Boy-Ar-D- ee

Spaghetti

Dinners
16-O- z.

Pkg.

eJ effective tiawtgh SaLtAprS 120h

,. i
MS .

in) .

$45 fro $60

by COLLEGE MEN

also won the 22-ya- rd low hurdles
Wednesday, running in 2:8, which
betters the record of 24:2 now
standing for Carolina-Princeto- n

meets. .

The Tar Heels won't have much
chance to win any of the distance
races as lYnceton has two men,
Al pittis and Maxwell, that can
win the mile and two-mil- e in al
most any meet. Pittis usually
edges Maxwell, and they finished
that way agamst Duke.

State team, 3-- 2, in 14 innings- -
State got only 10 hits from the
knuckleballing righthander, but
that was three more than the Tar
Heels got off Lunsford Lewis.
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Sauce

16-O- z.
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i .................
?h your Easter Pa rader

of trousers .' v i;;;;

Everywhere you go, any
hour of the day or night
here's a - suit that's, al-

ways right! Flattering
new American Lounge
Model of '52. You'll like
its versatility, its two-butto- n,

newer more na-tur- al

lines. Always com-

fortable, always correct,
always refined ,.... . you
can't go wrong on grey
flannel, so go right to
THE SPORT SHOP and
select YOURS while our
stocks are complete. .

c

These kui ts are available with 2 pair
9 -

Drop by tpday for
(3
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